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$10,000 to Chevy Chase Golf club.

But the road WAS built,
wasn't it? And Taft IS the most
frequent user of it, isn't he?

Nomination of Myron T. Her-ric- k,

former governor of Ohio, as
ambassador to Prance, confirmed
by senate.

Bothers and sisters of Edwin
Hawley say ther're going to erect
hospital to his memory in Chat-
ham, N. Y.

Wonder if they'd think of do-

ing that if Edwin hadn't left for-

tune of several millions to be di-

vided among them?
House committee on postoffice

has voted for appropriation of
$270,000,000 to "try out" a par-
cels post on rural routes.

This is our idea of a "try eut"
that comes mighty high.

Abdulu Piang, prince of the
Moro house of Piang fn the Phil-
ippines, is headed for this coun-

try to "get as many wives as he
can."

Abdulu must have been read-
ing about the ways of our "high
society."

Silver spoon, 8" inches long,
found in stomach of man who
died of pneumonia, by surgeons
of Univ. of Pittsburg.

This, however, ought not to en-

courage the habit of swallowing
spoons.

Fourteen clerks of publishing
firm, Minneapolis, quitf work be-

cause ordered to cut out high
heels.

J. Kuhno Kalanianaole, Hawai-
ian delegate to Congress, "accus-
ed" of trying to form political
oarty out of native Hawaiians.
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Why "accused"? Why would-
n't J. Kuhno
form political party out of na-

tives? It's the Hawaiian natives'
country.

Myrtle Arthur, Zl, married to
Wong Ping, wealthy Chinese
merchant with stores all over the
country.

Mrs. Wong Ping will now be-

gin to be sorry.
Butter imported from New

Zealand, nd selling cheaper in
Canada than the Canadian butter.

Query: If, after paying freight
from New Zealand to Canada,
New 'Zealand butter is cheaper
than Canadian, what's the matter
with the Canadian cows?

Atlantic City thinks 27 pound
lobster caught there yesterday
biggest known. How about the
385-pou- one caught in the year
1908?

Cnas. Myers, 19, St. Joseph,
Mo., died having tooth pulled.
Blood poisoning.

W. M. Lanning, federal judge
who was to have heard suit to
dissolve steel trust, died at his
home in Trenton, N. J., this
morning.

MILL OWNERS TO GIVE
IN TO STRIKERS

Lawrence, Mass., Feb. 16.
The mill owners gave into the
striking workers this afternoon.

At a meeting of the Wool Sort-
ers a letter from the owners of the
Wood Mill, offering the extra
two hours pay demanded, plus a
five per cent increase in wages,
was read.'

The Wood mill is one of the"
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